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A Geographic Approach and Train-the-Trainer Model for Nurses Improving Care for 

Health System Elders (NICHE) 

What is NICHE (Nurses Improving Care to Health System 

Elders)? 

NICHE (Nurses Improving Care for Health System Elders) is 

the leading nurse driven program designed to help hospitals 

improve the care of older adults. The vision of NICHE is for 

all patients 65-and-over to be given sensitive and exemplary 

care. The mission of NICHE is to provide principles and tools 

to stimulate a change in the culture of healthcare facilities to 

achieve patient-centered care for older adults. NICHE, based 

at the NYU College of Nursing and comprised of 500 

hospitals and healthcare facilities in 46 states, Canada,  

Bermuda, Australia, and Mexico engages hospitals and their 

affiliates in achieving and sustaining the NICHE designation. 

NICHE designation demonstrates a hospital's organizational 

commitment and continued progress in improving quality, 

enhancing the patient and family experience, and supporting 

the hospital's efforts to serve their communities. 

NICHE GRN/GPCA Classes Held for Staff 

NICHE and Riverside Health System- Our Vision Middle Peninsula Education Plan Developed 

Education Teams Developed Traveling Exhibits 

Next Steps for the Middle Peninsula 

References 

• Continued implementation of the GRN and GPCA 

curriculum across the health system 
 

• Continued development of the ACE unit at RRMC to 

evaluate and disseminate best practices in care of the 

elderly 
 

• Continued implementation of IPOC across the health 

system and integration with NICHE model 
 

• Nurse sensitive quality improvement initiatives (falls, 

delirium, restraint use) under the purview of NICHE 

regional steering committees 
 

• Measuring accountability and outcomes of the NICHE 

model across the Riverside Care Continuum 

• Geriatric Institutional Assessment Profile - GIAP 

Conducted: August 2013 

• Established a Mid-Pen Steering Committee  

• Analyzed & Presented GIAP Results  

• Held a Geriatric Resource Nurse (GRN) Class Feb. 2014 

– 20 RNs from Mid-Pen 

• Held a Geriatric Patient Care Associate (GPCA) Class 
Feb. 2014 – 20 CNAs from Mid-Pen 

• Developed a Mid-Pen Educational Plan – Planning 

developed with the GIAP results in mind to best meet the needs of 

our aging population- Summer 2014 

• Trained GRN and GPCA staff as Educators - 

     Sharing knowledge and skills throughout the Riverside 

     facilities in the Middle Peninsula region- Today 

Geographic Steering Committee Established 

―To achieve the RHS goal of true patient centered care, RHS 

will utilize NICHE principles and concepts across the RHS 

care continuum to best guide practices in the care of the 

older adult and those with chronic illness and allow aging 

health care consumers to control their care and destiny in a 

place of their choosing.‖ 
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Riverside (Mid Pen) GRN Class 

(32 hours online and discussion) 

Riverside (Mid Pen) GPCA Class  
(22 hours online and discussion)  

RWRH and  NICHE – Across the Continuum 

GIAP Results 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Riverside Walter Reed’s Plan for NICHE Model 

―Riverside Walter Reed Hospital, in Gloucester, Virginia,  

began its NICHE journey in the fall of 2012 with the 

completion of the Leadership Training Program (LTP), 

designation was achieved   and the Geriatric Institutional 

Assessment Profile (GIAP) survey conducted in August 

2013. ‖  

 

“RWRH embraced a unique, geographic approach 

to the NICHE concept by developing the Middle 

Peninsula NICHE Steering Committee to span the 

continuum of care.”  

 

―Members of this steering committee are comprised of 

nursing leaders from acute care, care management, three 

lifelong health facilities, home health, nurse educators, 

Nurse Practitioners and wound care specialists that practice 

on the Middle Peninsula.‖  This committee was further 

supported by Riverside Health System executive leadership 

and subject matter experts. 

 

Question to Staff:  

What would help improve care for older 

adults?  

“Upon completion of the GRN and GPCA curriculum a 

Train-the-Trainer component was added after having 

additional course work on adult learning concepts and 

team work.‖  

 

―Teams were formed and are now assuming the 

responsibility for educating staff within the region on a 

geriatric syndrome (delirium, end of life, pressure 

ulcers and medications) with a time-line of 

accomplishments.‖ 

 

―The intent is improving quality of geriatric care across 

settings through educating nursing staff together 

thereby facilitating a more seamless transition of 

care.‖  

•  2 Sessions of 8 hour education/prep days 

• GRNs and GPCAs placed into 4 teams 

• Teams were briefed on goals and given 

      templates for lesson planning 

• Subject Matter Experts and Educators were 

      assigned to assist each team develop 

      projects 

• Education Topics Included: End of Life Care, 

      Pressure Ulcers, Medications, Delirium 

Educate! Educate! Educate! 
 

Education Team Planning Held  

Rotation Schedule for Training 

Each team has six 

weeks at their location 

to educate with the 

lesson exhibit for each 

topic on a rotating, six 

week basis. 

Each team is currently educating their coworkers in the 

region. Evaluation and outcome measures are being 

established. The teams will be brought back together to 

continue the process of ongoing quality education, 

care, and professional development.  

The Future for RHS and NICHE 

NICHE Curriculum 
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For More Information about the NICHE Program visit their website at http://www.nicheprogram.org/. 
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